
Full Service Events

If you're looking to host a successful and memorable care-free event, look no further than The

Cheesecakery!

From weddings to corporate events, concerts to holiday parties, we can do it all! Our highly

trained and skilled team members are experienced in feeding the masses! Whether it's 50

hungry business associates or half a million locals at the Taste of Cincinnati or Oktoberfest!

We have what it takes to serve any sized gathering!

Impress your guests, co-workers and friends and leave the baking and drink making to us.

You can rest assured that all your guests will be fed fresh and delicious products coupled with

the friendliest service possible! They will be talking about this experience for weeks to come

and you'll be the undisputable best host and party planner!

Our beautiful pink food trucks stand out in any crowd! We can roll our espresso cart into the

truck and serve our delicious baked goods alongside them. We can bring the espresso cart or

our mobile bar right to your location. Our mobile bar lights up with color and offers the

perfect full-service drink experience! We offer two different drink packages to choose from, as

well as many incredible add-ons! We LOVE customization and this is one place we shine,

where we can customize your cups, favors, and even your frothy drinks with your company

logo or wedding couple picture! See page 11 for all the add-on opportunities we offer!

All three full-service types include: set-up, breakdown, clean-up, supplies and materials, menu

board, and the friendliest guest service! You can choose any combination of packages and

products to reach the $750/2 hour minimum required purchase. 

Head over to page 19 to read more about all the suggestions, pricing, FAQs and more.
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Full Hot Drink Package
standard iced & hot espresso drinks

2 seasonal lattes

1 drip coffee

chai tea latte

3 hot teas

Drinks included:

2 hours

100 guests

$750

1 friendly barista

custom menu board

set-up & breakdown

Service included:

 

whole milk, almond milk, oat milk, & half & half

3 scratch-made syrups

2 sauces

assorted sweeteners

cups, lids, sleeves, straws, napkins, stirrers, & stoppers

Additional items included:

2.5 hours

125 guests

$940

3 hours

150 guests

$1125

Minimum Hourly Service

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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Express Hot Drink Package
3 drip coffees

3 hot teas

Ghirardelli hot chocolate

Drinks included:

2 hours

100 guests

$400

1 friendly barista

custom menu board

set-up & breakdown

Service included:

whole milk, almond milk, oat milk, & half & half

3 scratch-made syrups

2 sauces

assorted sweeteners

cups, lids, sleeves, straws, napkins, stirrers, & stoppers

Additional items included:

2.5 hours

125 guests

$500

3 hours

150 guests

$600

Minimum Hourly Service
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Add-Ons
made with agave, yogurt, real fruit & juice

 
choice of fruits: strawberry, mango, pineapple, or banana

 
choice of juice: apple or orange

 

real fruit 
smoothies 
+ $3/person

iced 
drinks

+ $2/person

frozen 
drinks

+ $2/person

seasonal 
drinks

+ $1/person

more time, but 
not more drinks

+$150/hour

extra 
barista

+$50/hour

choice of 2:
Masala chai tea,  matcha tea. cold brew, iced coffee,

lemonade, sweet tea, or unsweet tea 
 

make any drink frozen or a slushie

choice of 1:
Belgian hot chocolate, Ghiradelli peppermint hot chocolate, 

hot apple cider, or seasonal juice or milk steamer
 

includes whipped cream, 2 toppings & 2 sauces

we can stay a little longer at your event and serve your
guests, without adding any more drinks

we can stay bring another barista with us to help speed up
serving time if you need to serve more guests in a shorter

amount of time.

custom
designs

varies

we can create a custom-designed menu with signature
drinks, custom labeled cup sleeves, custom labeled party

favor bags of tea or beans, custom mini cupcake party favors,
and custom latte designs (we can recreate any photo or any

text on top of lattes!)

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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Pricing
 Decide which type of service you'd like for your event:

 Full-service
 1 friendly team member serves your guests and
completes all set-up & breakdown

 Self-service
 Your guests serve themselves

 full-service styles: food truck, cart, or mobile bar
 self-service styles: pick-up or delivery

 mileage $1.5/mile roundtrip
 20% service charge

To determine total event pricing:
1.

a.
i.

b.
i.

     2. Choose your serving style
a.
b.

     3. Choose your products and/or packages

     4. Choose your add-ons
  
     5. Calculate additional fees

a.
b.

    6. Add it all up and that's your final total! 

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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How to Book
 Complete a booking request on our website
www.CincyCheesecakery.com under the "Food Truck" or "Catering"
tab depending on which service you'd like

 This is an initial information intake that we will work off of as we
move through the planning process
 It's normal not to have all your flavors and guest count numbers
ready at this time, just fill out what you think 

 We will follow up within 48 hours to discuss all your details, answer
all your questions, and see if your date is still available to book

 We will email you our $100 non-refundable "Save the Date" deposit
and contract

This deposit goes toward the final balance due and secures your
date

 Please review and complete the deposit and contract as soon as
possible (we book up quickly!)
 You will receive an official "Save The Date" confirmation email.
Once your receive this, you are officially booked with The
Cheesecakery! 
 Final details will be discussed as we get closer to your date, but
please email us if you have any questions during this waiting period
 Three weeks from your event date (or sooner if booked in a shorter
time frame), we will email you requesting the final event details
(such a chosen flavors, quantities, services, guest count, etc.) 
 After we have your final event details, we will email you the final
balance invoice
 Once complete, we are all ready to go and will see you at your
event!

To start the booking process:
1.

a.

b.

2.

If your date is available and you're ready to book:
1.

a.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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Booking Requirements 
A completed $100 non-refundable "Save The Date"
deposit is required for all full-service events. Your event
date is not secure until this deposit is paid
A reviewed and signed contract is required for all full-
service events

Please take special note of additional service fees or
retained rental deposits that may be incurred if
damages or changes at the event are made

These potential additional charges will be
invoiced after your event via email

72-hour minimum advance booking notice required
3-week booking notice is most appreciated. If 72-
hour notice is given, date is not guaranteed to be
available
We book months in advance and often block off
dates as they fill up

Indoor service: 
We must have access to two 120v separate
grounded outlets
Please note that sharing power with any other
devices or equipment may lead to power outages at
your event

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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Booking Requirements Continued...
Outside service: 

We can supply our own electricity via a generator
Inside or outside Coffee Cart and Cheesecakery Bar:

We require 10x10 designated space and marked-of
for our set-up

Food truck:
We require 20x15 designated and marked-off space
for operation

Full-service events minimum requirement: 
You must order at least $750 worth of products for
your guests ahead of time or agree to pay the
difference at the end of the event after all your
guests have been served
Rental deposits, service charges, and mileage fees do
not count towards this minimum
Your save the date deposit does count toward your
$750 total

All rentals must be returned clean and undamaged
within their designated time frame or you risk deposit
forfeiture 
Ensure your venue permits outside vendors to come
onto their property and what requirements they need
from us

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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FAQ'S
A second barista is required at $50/hour 

Call us immediately and let us know to see if we can accommodate

this last-minute time change as we often have a tight booking

schedule

If we cannot accommodate this last-minute time change, we will still

arrive at the originally designated time and serve your guests during

that time

Let our team member who is working at your event know to see if we

can accommodate this last-minute change as we often have a tight

booking schedule

A $150/hour additional service charge will be invoiced via email at the

end of your event

Refunds or credits will not be issued if any changes are made outside

our established contract

What if I need more than 50 drinks served per hour? 

 

What if I need to change the serving time before The Cheesecakery comes

to my event?

What if The Cheesecakery is already at my event and my event is running

late or behind schedule? Or, what if I just need The Cheesecakery to wait

longer to start serving my guests?

What if The Cheesecakery can not accommodate my last-minute changes

and/or requests?

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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FAQ's Continued...

Let our team member who is working at your event know to see if we

can accommodate this last-minute change as we often have a tight

booking schedule

If we can, then yes! We would love to stay and keep the fun going!

A $150/hour additional service charge will be invoiced via email at the

end of your event 

We will work closely with you in the pre-planning process to ensure

we have every detail and request for the day of your event

We have many years of event management and we have experienced

every possible scenario and request, so we anticipate and plan for

those accordingly

We consistently educate and train our team members on all our

products, services, and guest service

What if my guests are really enjoying the event and I would like you to stay

longer to keep serving them?

 

How will The Cheesecakery make sure my event runs smoothly and

professionally? 

 

www.CincyCheesecakery.com
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